
Federal Coronavirus Tracker Update: Fed Expands Lending 
Programs; Fed Webinar Series on PPP – 4.9.20 
 
Federal Reserve and Treasury Announce New and Expanded Lending Programs 
The Federal Reserve and the U.S. Treasury today announced actions taken to provide up to 
$2.3 trillion in loans to support the economy. This funding will assist households and 
employers of all sizes and bolster the ability of state and local governments to deliver 
critical services during the coronavirus pandemic. 
 
The actions today will: 

• Bolster the effectiveness of the Small Business Administration's Paycheck Protection 
Program (“PPP”) by supplying liquidity to participating financial institutions through 
term financing backed by PPP loans to small businesses. The PPP provides loans to 
small businesses so that they can keep their workers on the payroll. The Paycheck 
Protection Program Liquidity Facility (“PPPLF”) will extend credit to eligible financial 
institutions that originate PPP loans, taking the loans as collateral at face value; 

• Ensure credit flows to small and mid-sized businesses with the purchase of up to 
$600 billion in loans through the Main Street Lending Program. The Department of 
the Treasury, using funding from the Coronavirus Aid, Relief, and Economic Security 
Act (“CARES Act”) will provide $75 billion in equity to the facility; 

• Increase the flow of credit to households and businesses through capital markets, by 
expanding the size and scope of the Primary and Secondary Market Corporate Credit 
Facilities (“PMCCF and SMCCF”) as well as the Term Asset-Backed Securities Loan 
Facility (“TALF”). These three programs will now support up to $850 billion in credit 
backed by $85 billion in credit protection provided by the Treasury; and 

• Help state and local governments manage cash flow stresses caused by the 
coronavirus pandemic by establishing a Municipal Liquidity Facility that will offer up 
to $500 billion in lending to states and municipalities. The Treasury will provide $35 
billion of credit protection to the Federal Reserve for the Municipal Liquidity Facility 
using funds appropriated by the CARES Act. 

 
The Main Street Lending Program will enhance support for small and mid-sized businesses 
that were in good financial standing before the crisis by offering 4-year loans to companies 
employing up to 10,000 workers or with revenues of less than $2.5 billion. Principal and 
interest payments will be deferred for one year. Eligible institutions may originate new Main 
Street loans or use Main Street loans to increase the size of existing loans to businesses. 
Institutions will retain a 5 percent share, selling the remaining 95 percent to the Main Street 
facility, which will purchase up to $600 billion of loans. Firms seeking Main Street loans 
must commit to make reasonable efforts to maintain payroll and retain workers. Borrowers 
must also follow compensation, stock repurchase, and dividend restrictions that apply to 
direct loan programs under the CARES Act. Firms that have taken advantage of the PPP may 
also take out Main Street loans. 
 
The Federal Reserve and the Treasury will continue to seek input from lenders, borrowers, 
and other stakeholders to make sure the program supports the economy as effectively and 
efficiently as possible while also safeguarding taxpayer funds. Comments may be sent to the 
feedback form until April 16. 
 
Additional information can be found in the Fed’s Press Release HERE. 
 
Federal Reserve Webinar Series on the PPP 

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.federalreserve.gov%2Fapps%2Fcontactus%2Ffeedback.aspx%3Frefurl%3D%2Fmain%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cclangiu%40ccua.org%7Cd886a5525580446fe15e08d7dcca7b78%7Cf29e69a3567b4221aa245e70e93bfe80%7C1%7C0%7C637220634525182091&sdata=U07L9QTkW7mXt2KHh7WK9IDeXbNRldk2gIh6nHsdhuw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.federalreserve.gov%2Fnewsevents%2Fpressreleases%2Fmonetary20200409a.htm&data=02%7C01%7Cclangiu%40ccua.org%7Cd886a5525580446fe15e08d7dcca7b78%7Cf29e69a3567b4221aa245e70e93bfe80%7C1%7C0%7C637220634525192088&sdata=GjlS57mxExrvHCV%2F3JJJ8SEMrBDavANzb2JjcRGO4nQ%3D&reserved=0


The Federal Reserve has announced a webinar series: The Federal Reserve’s Efforts to 
Provide Term Financing to Facilitate Lending to Small Businesses Via the Small Business 
Administration’s Paycheck Protection Program. In the webinar, senior officials from the 
Federal Reserve will review the establishment of a lending facility to facilitate lending to 
small business via the Small Business Administration’s PPP by offering term financing 
backed by PPP loans. The session will feature senior officials from both the Board of 
Governors (Monetary Affairs Division and Legal Divisions) and Federal Reserve Banks.  
 
Due to the expected high demand, the webinar will be hosted on the Federal 
Reserve’s efforts to facilitate lending to small businesses via the Small Business 
Administration’s Paycheck Protection Program twice on April 10: the first will be 
at 11:00 a.m. ET; and the second will be at 3:00 p.m. ET. 
 
To accommodate the participation of as many financial institutions as possible, each credit 
union is asked to register no more than two representatives to attend one of the 
live sessions. A recorded archive of each session will be made available on the Ask 
the Fed® site shortly after the calls. Participants are asked to use the Webinar audio on 
their computer for the best experience. 
 
Registration is open now at www.askthefed.org. Questions are requested in advance of 
either session at questions@askthefed.org. The presenters will take questions during the 
session as well, but questions received in advance will receive priority. 
 
Finally, special gratitude is extended to members who provide feedback to the Association 
on your needs during this unprecedented time. Please continue to do so when your time 
allows. Problems, wishes, perceived gaps or needs are all welcome. The Association is 
keenly listening, appreciates your patience, and strives to be both a clearinghouse and first 
responder to your needs. As we move forward in further service, staying on top of issues 
important to you and to your members remains the goal while working together. 
 
The Association hopes that this information is helpful. Please send any questions or 
comments to govaff-reg@ccua.org.  
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